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Just Folks,Green’s Hr. Notes
6|r EDGAR GUEST.' tf « 'frith deepest regret we 

chronicle the death of Mrs. Enos 
j Reid who, for the past 29 pears has FOJTU8.

_ ___ __ «$■ brother then
rae ten years old and. oh. so wise! 
|Ure the hpvM «• In despair, 
re were ne fairies anywhere, 
tie’d oeaeed (a croon her lullabies 
age had come and swept away 
lonely pharm of Christmas day,

!) Peter Rabbit we were done,
4 gp where pirated buccaneer.,!

WHAT TRf
1 been, postal operator of this place. A| 
a pnblic-offlclar she wee v*rr obliging, 

i her ready smile and cheerful dlspoe- 
i Itlon both at home and at the o®ce 
will ever be remembered by her 

! many friends. 1

PRICESTHE HOUSE OFMiss Elisabeth Petley. of this place, 
h graduate nurse of Whldden Hospit
al, Everett, Maes., Is spending s holi
day with friends here. We under
stand she Intends leering after 
Christmas to take up her work again. 
There are quite a number of elok 
people In this vicinity and her ser
vices have been In great demand.

Flopsy and Mopsey long were gone. 
The wooden horse toe rode upon 

With Mother Goose .had disappear.

For ha bad turned» forToughensplsy, 1 
And' we h*4 Ipst our, Christine» klayi
| cpuld not Interest him then

of gubltas, nixies, elves, 5 
Pf «gbUhgwnan. 

Which pooper used to-pen 
iq them standing * on my

Then litige Janet came to si 
And hrpyght ps back pur 

d^y.
. if

We have opr Santa Chm» <
Again We have onr Ohrli

He want.
Quite a number of our men, who 

I have been working In the Hnmber 
[Area are returning home. DepartmentPapers, etc,Furnishings ihristmeg

yMr. Mar Bennett left by Tuesday's 
express for Deer Lake, where he in
tends remaining all' winter.

Onr very obliging Agent, Mr .J. Tay
lor, S's now spending his vacation at 
St. 'John’s and Carbonear. We Wish 
hjm (a very pleasant holiday. He is 
belngi relieved by Mr.. Karl Spracklin, 
of Brigns.

Men’s Suit»
which we have advertised for 
the past two- weeks, have 
cleared out considerably. Only 
a few more of each size left at 
the following prices
Regular 
Special
Regular

Fancy Top SkirtsStriped Flannelette
Splendid quality, 30” width 
tegular    .................32c. yd.
tale Price ,...............26c. yd

Regular Lines at Job Prices,
18c. tp 30c. Piece

Whfte Marcella Quilts

Extra good quality. Double 
bed size

Regular .
Sale Price

Natty looking Patterns 
Regular....................... $1,70
Special................. $1.55 Harbor Grace Notes

Table OS Cloth
A beautiful selection in Col
ored tiles, etc. First quality.

Regular .
Sale Price

$4.40 ea The Women's Guild, of Chris* 
Church, held their annual sale of work 
on Wednesday night last In their 
schoolroom, anfl the affair proved to 
be highly successful. Plain andMencv 
work and candy were on sale, while 
the ladles tn charge of the refresh
ment table were kept quite busy—ex
cellent meat teas having been served. 
The fine sunn of two hundred and 
three dollars was realized as the pro
ceeds of the evening.

Misa Annie Taytor, who has. been 
orkhig with the! Nfld. Government 
ailway. assisting* her father, is now 
orkiQg in the Postal Telegraph Of-

Flcece Calico Work Shirts
In Khaki, Grey apd Navy 

Flannelette
Big Values ..............$1,56 ea-

$15.00
26c.yd-upRlay from

42c.yd 26c. yd-upPink Honeycomb Quilts
Fringed edge

Regular  .................$4.50 ea
Sale Price.................$3.69 68

White fromMrs. t (Rev.) Patten, who has been 
attending the Mission Band Conven
tion at .Freshwater, returned on Sat
urday night's train.

iron Gingham
Double width

Regular . ,$24.0(X
$17.00
..$28.50
$20.00

Stair Canvas
18 inch width Tweed Caps

Back hand and pleated effects
From 65ç, to $3,00 ea"

45c. yd,Regular
Special

Regular
Special .

Mr. T.lL. Drover, of St. John’s, who 
arrived he re on Monday, on a business 
trip, returned by(tThursday morning’s 
train. ,.

40c. yd.Regular . 
Sale Price Miss Rita. Parsons, who was-taken 

til at Bay Roberts, where she had 
been teaching, came home on Mon
day. She is now greatly Improved, 
and her many friends are pleased to 
know that she is able to get out 
again, although she is pot suffi
ciently recovered to resume bcr 
school wprk until After Christmas. 
Her sister, Mrs. Harold Jerrett, of 
Clarke’s Beach, who accompanied 
hay, left again on Thursday, and in
tends going to Corner Brook this 
week, where she will join her -hus
band, who Is working there.

Pillow Ca$es
All new lines

Plain. Special .. . 39c. ea
Scalloped edge and embroid

ered
Regular 
Sale Price

Scalloped and Lace edge 
Regular................. .. . .85c. <
Sale Price...................78c 1

Hen’s Tweed Pants
Winter weight Tweeds

39 t0 $6.00pair

48c. ydMr. Roland P-Dughman, who has 
spent the past fiive months at Boston, 
has resumed his; former position with 
Drover Brothers, Green’s Hr.

Gents’ Neck Ties
A new variety of smart look 

ing Tubular Ties
Regular . T .. .................95c
Sale Price .... .. . 84c. 68

Floor Canvas
Painted hack. 2 yards wide

Special......................$U5yd
Table Damask

Extra Special .... . .JQMr. (Stephen Cram, who left for St. 
Johnte on Friday in the interest of 
his finm, is returning to-night. White Ganze Sweater Coats

Light GreyLinoleum65c. ea, Special ValueMrs. E. R. March, who visited St. 
John’s on a business trip, returned on 
Friday. i

$2.00 yd. Umbrellas
In straight and curved hand

les, wood and steel rods
$2.0(1 to $5.00 ea.

$1.85 ea.Regular ..
Sale Price

Regular . 
Sale Price

Blay Calico$1.75 yd*
25c. yd- upFromMr. Victor March returned from 

Bellevue on Saturday.
The ladies of the R.C. Christmas 

Tree Committee held a card party and
dance in the Academy Hall on Thurs
day night last. Progressive auction' 
forty-fives was played, the prizes be
ing won by Miss E. Joy and M. P. 
Stapleton. At the close dancing was 
indulged in, and a very pleasant ev
ening spent.- — 1

$2.55 yd, Cotton Jerseys
Special to Clear .. . .93Pound Goods

Colored Sateens 
Art Ticking 
Art Draperies 
Turkish Towels 
Percales .. ..
Rohe Ends ,, .
Cotton Blankets 
Sheeting ....
Blçy Calico ,. 
Flannelette .. .

$2.39 ydMrs. Thomas» Colsh ,who visited 
friends at St. ’John’s, also returned 
on Thursday night’s train. Men’s Pyjamas

Heavy Flannelette, wide 
stripes, silk tape frogs and 
button holes.
Regular .
Sale Price

White Curtain Poles
Large size

Special

55c.lbCotton Blankets Men’s Tweed Overcoats
Special Value .. . $12.50 ea

The Rev. S.>A. Dawson, of Heart’s 
Delight, accompanied by Rev. W. J. R. 
Higgitt. of Hr Grace, addressed Uie 
C. of E. Men i of this community on 
Wednesday night. The Rev. Dawson 
anticipates visiting Green’s‘ Hr. next 
Sunday when,;, a Thanksgiving Service 
wiil ; be held. «

$4.00 pr,Regular . 
Sale Price

$1.35 ea
$1.00 ft Members of the Carbonear and#«rj 

Grace Cricket Clubs are busily en-| 
gaged, making preparations for ate 
tendance at a dinner and presenta
tion of the Jones trophy, at the-Staff 
House, Bay Roberts,, on Thursday! 
night next. Motor oars will convey 
the members to and from Bar Rob
erta, and a most enjoyable time Is an-1 
tlelpated. ! i$i -v,

$3,68 pr ,20 Suit
Men’s Mac!

Regular................
Sale Price a-xo

White Curtain Poles $1.00 lbWool Blankets
Exceptional value. Large 

size
Regular .,
Sale Price

Small sizeTwo of the oldest citizens of this 
Harbor, In the persons of Mr. John 
Reid and Mr.,. George White, passed to 
the Great Beyond a few days ago. 
Sympathy tocthe bereaved.

Doctors McLeod end Chisholm, vis
ited this plaeeerecently.

Men s Socks
All Wool Cashmere ; assorted 

shades
,75c. pr.
68c. pr«

$1.20 ibSpecial
$1.00 lb

Men’s Fawn RaglansExtension Rods
From fie, to 25c. ea

$13.50 pr,
SpecialSalé Price The stork arrived at the home rf 

Dr. W. E, and Mrs. Proeunler, (nrs 
Miss Minnie Pugh) of Lamaline, dur. 
Ing last week, and left a baby» boy. 
We extend our congratulations, „V j

$1.00 ">$11.49 f
The members* of the Rook Club In

tend having a social on Wednesday 
night. A very enjoyable time is an
ticipated by all.

Quite a few* of our young people 
took advantage of the Cauld Cannon, 
held recently at Hoped ale. It was 
very gratifying*to note the marked at
tendance by the various entertain
ments held in - this place during the 
last «month. , A

s CORRESPONDENT. 
Green’s Hr., Nov. 24, 1924.

Dress Goods 
Specials

Ladies’
Hosiery

Cadet Fannie Parsons, of theiflal
vation Army, gave her farewell at the 
evening service at the Citadel here 
on Sunday, and expects to leave fnr 
her appointment, Summerford, N.D.B,' 
during the week- This is Miss Par
sons* first appointment In thetwork 
of the Army, and we wish her welL ,1

Wool Gauntlets. Special- $1.25 Pr 
Suede Gauntlets. Special - $1.25 pr. 
Suede Gauntlets. Special .. $ \ ,9g pr. 
Suede Gloves .. ,. .-49Ce to pr. 
Cotton Gloves. Special

Sale Price75c. yd,Striped Melton Cloth 

Striped Melton Cloth 

Blanket Cloth...........

Coloured Cotton. Special .. 19c. pr' 

Black Cotton. Special .. ,-19c. pr' 

Col’d. Cashmere ..fiOc. to $2.50 pr

Miss Winnie Rogers who hasvbeen 
confined indoors for the last firs 
week? through Illness, is now ninth 
improved, and we hope to see her out 
again in short.

"I
Mr. Era eat Qosse, who has " been 

working at Montreal during the sum
mer months, arrived here recently to
epeqd the winter at home.

Sale Price 74c. yd80c. yd,Room Preferred way

to His Company $2.90 yd, Sale Price $2.50 yd
horn

Sale Price 65c. rtPRINCE RUPERT, B.C., New 13— 
(CP.)—wiRiam Brackenberry’s pet 
bear has been executed, not because 
of any bearish crime, but because it 
was waxing large, and one never 
could tell when bruin might start 
something.

When the bear wished Itself on the 
Brackenberry family, they lived at 
Piman, B.C. It wandered in from the 
hills, a black, good-nsturqd young
ster. At mealtime It would sit a few 
feet from the dinner table, and catch, 
scraps thrown to him. When he felt 
he was being neglected, he would sit 
on his hind legs, whine and gaxe sol
emnly at the family.

Sometimes when be found the 
kitchen door shut, he had a habit of 
lumbering around to the window and 
peering in. When the Brackenberry’s 
moved to Pacific, the bear took the 
trail and came along as well.

Everything was lovely until the 
pet’s size began to disconcert the 
family. He was as amiable as ever, 
but still he was a bear, and no one 
could tell When some of hie pranks 
might be embarrassing, as well as 
dangerous.

So bruin waa-ebot and the family la
very sad. _______

For $2.75 we have a limited 
number of Girl’s Boots in many 
pretty designs; sizes 11, 12, 13, 
1 and 2, at F. SMALLWOOD’S.

novl6,tt

22c. Pr70c. yd,Tamborina Nainsook75c. to $1.50 P*Black Cashmere

z Miss Nellie Dwyer leaves town-by
| If nfipr rr-ffl—l*r| •*»*•«*- en-

reute to Boston, Mass., after spend- 
| leg an enjoyable four months’ holiday 

here with her parents, Sergt and Mrs.
I: Pwyor- ww •«eased at

Shaving Stand Specials
Highly Polished Metal Stands with' Mirror and Metal Top Brushes

Sale Price 

Sale Price 

Sale Price

An exceptional offer in Bone Handle Teeth Brushes, assorted shape*

Regular Value -------- ,...20c, Sale Price

Regular Value ...... . ,27c. Sale Price

^ Regular Value .. .. .. .. . ». 30c. Sale Price

fig on her Jour- 
pleasantRegular

Regular

Regular

$1.75 each 19c. each J. J. McCormack, Station Agent-St 
Badger Brook, who ha* been on holi
days, return» to duty again to-day. 
During hia vacation, b» has «pent a 
while visiting the city, and hasyhad
» very enjoyable holiday.

7 . „ ~r ... -<
Mr. E. Simmons went out to the city,

by thie morning1» train, on » beetne»»
lrlP- & Wi_____ '■ -

F. McRae, who waa on » visit to the 
city last week, returned to town again 
by Saturday night's train. J

CORRESPONDENT. ]

$2.30 e»ch

Mail Orders FRIDAY,^ 

SATURDAY1 

and s MONDAY

SPECIALS SALE ' D;

Promptly
Hr. Grace, Nov. 24, 19*4.Attended to STiT"»"' LADIES’ !—Evangeline Boots
fitted With
the pair, at
LadW

. w .. -i ■

•; • -"'-y


